[Dynamics of the contamination of mice during the treatment of burn sepsis due to Pseudomonas aeruginosa using tobramycin alone or combined with active and passive immunization].
An experimental study was made with a view to finding out the possible bacteriological advantages of the combined use of tobramycin (Tb) and P. aeruginosa corpuscular polyvalent vaccine (PaCPV) or P. aeruginosa hyperimmune plasma (PaHIP) in burn sepsis caused by P. aeruginosa. The use of the median therapeutic dose of Tb (2.5 mg/kg body weight per day), alone or in combination with immunopreparations, ensured the survival rate of the animals equal to 100%. The contamination of the body with P. aeruginosa after treatment with Tb and PaHIP or PaCPV was lower than after the administration of Tb alone, this phenomenon becoming manifest starting from day 5 of observation in the first case and from day 10 in the second case. The combined use of Tb and immunopreparations (PaCPV or PaHIP) in acute P. aeruginosa infection proved to be more effective than treatment with Tb alone.